
j States Stall Indian Gaming
National Indian Gaming

; AiioattgaamRid^iog¦j aBtSol!S5£S^£
. mere handful of governors

Hill told the Scute slndireAftun.
« Committee that "a small group of

an gaming at all kw3T^mld have
. previedupon the NationalGovernors

Association to reject its own

tnbal-sttte talks to a virtual standstill
.Sadly" said Hill, "the first

«. proposal advanced bythe timescame
v oa May 16. one day before the

upcoming critical hearing to be
conducted bythe Senate Indian Affairs
Committee today and nearly two
mooths after the tribes submitted a

proposal to the states which the tribes
believed reflected a number of

.- concepts upon which the slates and
. tribes agreed. Having diaegarded the
. discourse of Ave meetings where

actual negotiations occurred, having
discounted every reasonable
recommendation advanced by the
professionals, the states after 13
months have come forward with a

r proposal that could have been written
before they met with the tribes."

Hill also said, "this is a clear
;. affront to the tnbes, the Senators, and

this entire process We are left again
with the observation of Senator

. McCain who so aptly noted that the
states feel what is theirs is theirs and
what the tnbes have is negotiable "

' Hill noted that an agreement
reached in principle by a broadly

. representative state/tribal negotiating
group closely tracked the Supreme

Court s posriKm in its 1987 Cabnaoo

imrtcrtsrir gaming «¦ tnbnl lands i t
the date public policy permits those
KOvnet within its borders. Stales
have used a vanety of legal tactics lo
avoid entering into compacts wish
tribesasprovidedm the federal Indian
Gaming Regulatory Act mnrvri in
1988.

"It *pean". said Hill, that
Usees hareoonouuccompetition from
tribal gaming." "States cannot,
through rhetoric and jjobucal arm

oftechnologytothemselves, andseek
to keep tribes hi the dark ages - no
deal." Hill asserted

Hill outlined a aeries ofproposals.
on the pari of tribes" and urged the
Committee to consider them when
drafting 1GRA amendments These
include: A several step test to
determine whether a particular game
is eligible for inclusion in atribal staae
compact; Having tribes negotiate
compacts directly with the Secretary
ofthe Interior, unless a state formally
requests to enter into negotiations by
voluntarilywaiving itsimmunity from
suit and negotiating in good faith
within a set time frame

The National Indian Gaming
Association, established in 1985, is a
noo profit organization of 97 tribes
engaged in gamingenterprises around
the country. N1GA is committed to

¦ advancing the lives of Indian people
economically, sociallyandpolitically.

1 Itopenuesasaclearinghouse, working
as an educational, legislative and
public policy resource for tribes.
policymakersand the publicon Indian

! gaming issues and tribal community
! development

I The secretaries of Pmrmell Swett High School were honored during
-Secretaries Week recently. Asa token ofappreciation, the schoolpresented
"each secretary with a corsage,foodprepared in the teachers' lounge, and
'meal at Long Wok's Restaurant
Z Shown left to right are: Cindy Lowry, Vanessa Locklear, Cindy Sweat,
-Rethy Coble, Cynthia Oxendine and Sabrina Dew.

f Readers' Forum 1
Reader says Christians have
a moral obligation to vote
for better government
To fee Editor
I would like toakethuoppomamy

vottudStmofftlMliiiito ShenflT
May 31, \9H 1 believe the time hat
come 10 elect an Indian m Sheriff of
Robeson County la tbe laat fotty
years, we have been through tbe
McLeod era and tbe Stone age Now.
let's let tbe Stone Age reel

I believe dascountyneedsacbaoge
inthe sheriffsoffice. IfLum Edwards
is elected, we will continue with the
Stone Age. Must we be reminded of
bow Stone and Company feels about
Indians and Blacks. 1 pray that our
memory is not short lived as to how
they feel about and have treated
Indianaover the years. I ask everyone
whocan vote in this election to goand
vote for change

hisnowtimcfor Indiansand Blarhs
to put differences aside and put forth
a united effort to elect Glenn Mavoor
Sheriff for the betterment of all of
Robeson County I my to those who
supported t ff Stmptfr put aside
personalitiesandthiafc about the tature
of our children. Glenn Maynor is
electable and I believe he will make a

good sheriff for two reasons: < 11 The
. .HI 1 U._ /,L». I

WDIIC5 Will KCtp UUJI UMKi vivas

scrutiny-and (2) the people who elect
him will be looking for an expecting
achange

This is a golden opportunity for
minorities in this county 1 urge
everyone of you who can vote to get
out and vote for Glenn. Contrary to
what many whites seem to think, a
muvtrit- *mwi haivtl* lli» inh K dwiff

and do a betterjob than what has been
done in the last 16 years.

Think about this: most of the
murders in Robeson County that have

o» S5»s
dCfUtBMt investigation on its OM
has not proves iom coaapstant to
sotuemwdars. That is wtmwe have
hod m the Stone Age. Now I a* yon,

direction?
Remember the aome ofthe whiles

warn change, but they doo't want an
Indian tolie that change, lam awe
they have a plan and that is fcr Lorn
Edwacds towin thenm oft They also
have a back up ia Janes Sanderson,
the Rerwbbcan. The idea ia that if
Glenn Maynor Inaea, Indiani willjet
upset and vole fcr Sanderson. The
whiles can't elect a sheriff without
Indian and Black support, la order to
elect Sanderson the whites have to
have Indian support and dmy know
that traditionally ia
County have not voted against the
Democratic Party. They dao know
that if Glenn Maynor is elected May
31st, he will be the sheriff Again 1
urge youto getto the pollsand vote for
Glenn Maynor. A vote for Maynor is
a vote for change in Robeson County

PMUSt MOtMH WVMBbMIO
go »the poils hCy 31 and vote. hit

» vote tor

NASA Choose
New Officers
The Native American Student

^^vuiuoc (NASA) ofNorthCarolina
State University has chosen officer*
tor the 1904-95 school year They ate

LaToaya Hammonds, President;
Necia Bravboy, vice President.
LuciannaHunt,Secretary. NaKmaR
Mitchell. Treasurer, Heriber Jones.
Historian; and Aathoey Chavis,
Pai liamenianan. The focultv advisors
ate: Dwight Harris, Dnvid Qxendine.

Rej^ie Oxendine. and Veronica

The main purposes of the
association an: to promote the
recruitment, admission and retention
ofthe American Indian student for all
degreeprogramsatNCSU at all levels,
to promote maximum educational
advancement andpersonal AiMllment
for all American Indian students at
NCSU. and to promote awareness of
the richness of Native Americas
cultures by sponsoring appropriate
activities and programs.
NASA members are currently

visiting area high schools to recruit
perspective students and to inform
tfaetn ofopportunitiesavailable at NC
State

Has Giftof
Anointing

I have beea called at a prophet la
Mm laa day* to ware people that they
MRMRID God Ha Lordhas

thetihtyaeed towake ap. repeat and
f||kit. .In a,^ ika Mia alli %

rciumtoooo lllXKV (JOUOi UK? WIWII

of God it goiag to com dowa oa

The days dial ere spoken about at

MtM^wdb^atoItJSS Cod
worn people toMan tohiea tad ba
¦at apart by do Holy Gboot. I have
beeagiven the oft ofaaoaattap I will
behizxw toftnoatMMlDfftv florasvoota^^oa^or^r ^aaoa^oa^w ^aa^aa a^a aa^w

who will taka this waraiaf from txt

I cao he reached at 32UIM2 or
52 (>4166. Kecade aaad the aoourtuw
of the Spant c/Cod I hope theywiH
call ate j

I 1

Visitor
pleased with
Dr. Roberts
To the Editor
I had dental problems while

spending the night in Lumbeiton
recently We contacted Dr. Ronnie
Roberts of Pembroke.

Dr. Roberts was very kind to meet
us at his office at 10 p.m to do
emergency dental work.

You are very fortunate to have
such a caring person in your
community

Sincerely.
LrrcU Dominy CluxtOR
^
Hazlekurst, GA
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A Loan
ForAll Reasons

At one time or another in your life, you're going to need a lump
sum of money. So. s nice that Lumbee Guaranty Bank has money
to lend for any good reason.

If you're thinking of a new car, boat, or even a long overdue
vacation, a loan from Lumbee Guaranty Bank offers competitive
rates and flexible terms. So if you need money soon, backed with
some financial advice, see our loan department today! We're
Lumbee Guaranty Bank, Everybody's Bank!

Now with four locations
to better serve you.

206 West Third St.
Pembroke, NC

ill North Court Sousi*
Lumborton, NC

307 Wast Broad St
St. Paula, NC

3600 North Main
Hopa Milla, NC

LUMBEE
GUARANTY
BANK
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Carta & Redemption's
4th Anniversary Weekend Celebration

Friday, June 3*8 Saturday June 4*
at Lowborton High School aodttovtaoi . T:00 P.M.
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Carolina Indian Trading Post
GRAND OPENING CELEBRATION

May20-30
Native American Arts and Crafts,Turquoise, Silver,
Pottery, Beadwork, Moccasins, Paintings, Prints

Theperfectplacefor Father's Day and
. » - .

uraauanon uijts
Located beside the Cracker Barrett
L 1-95, Lumberton,NCa
ik 739-3322

Owners;
Charlt LockJear
Joey Bell
i I


